Introduction
The oxygen-enriched gas is enriched by membrane process from air according to the different permeation rate of oxygen and nitrogen through the membrane under certain pressure. Because of the permeation of oxygen is faster than that of nitrogen, oxygenenriched gas can be separated by membrane. Compared with organic polymer membrane , inorganic membrane shows a broad application prospect with its high separation selectivity, fine thermal stability and chemical stability in the field of gas separation [1] [2] [3] . Zeolite is a kind of inorganic crystalline materials with uniform and molecular-sized channels. Molecules with different sizes and shapes can be discriminated or separated by zeolites through their channels. NaA zeolite membrane is an inorganic membrane formed by NaA zeolite molecular sieve with microporous aluminum silicate crystals and molecular pore size. NaA zeolite molecular sieve is one of the microporous crystalline alumino silicate zeolites which have a channel opening pore size of 0.41-0.43nm, a low Si/Al ratio and strong hydrophilicity. The pore size is close many molecular kinetic diameters and makes the separation of small molecules by difference in size possible. NaA zeolite molecular sieve preparation processes include hydrothermal synthesis, secondary growth and microwave synthesis [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . The interface stability, forming mechanism and membrane performance have a great influence on the preparation of NaA zeolite membrane, especially the pore size and the surface properties of porous support which directly affect the quality of the membrane [10] . The Į-Al 2 O 3 porous material is a common support used to preparation of NaA zeolite membranes. Because of its strong hydrophobicity and poor affinity with NaA zeolite, the zeolite membrane prepared by hydrothermal synthesis process on Į-Al 2 O 3 support is with more thickness, smaller gas permeability and more defects. So its surface should to be modified [11] [12] . To improve the integrity of NaA zeolite membrane, the TiO 2 /Į-Al 2 O 3 composite support was prepared using TiO 2 as modifier by coating process on the basis of preparation of NaA zeolite membrane on Į-Al 2 O 3 support [13] [14] . The NaA zeolite membrane on TiO 2 /Į-Al 2 O 3 porous composite support was prepared by pre-coated crystal process, and its structure and oxygen permeability were characterized.
Experimental

Preparation of TiO 2 /Į-Al 2 O 3 composite support.
The Į-Al 2 O 3 ceramic membrane tube (pore size of 3ȝm, porosity of 30%, outer diameter of 12 mm, and thickness of 2mm and length of 100mm) was sealed at both ends. It was vertically immersed in TiO 2 sol (TiO 2 content of 15%, average particle size of 15nm) for 1min, pulled out at a constant speed. After dried at room temperature for 48h, placed into a muffle furnace to calcine for 1h at 500 at a certain heating rate, and cooled to room temperature. The TiO 2 /Į-Al 2 O 3 composite support was prepared after repeat 3 times of immersing, drying and calcination.
Pre-coating NaA zeolite seed.
The synthesis liquid of NaA zeolite was composed of sodium silicate (analytic reagent grade), sodium aluminate (analytic reagent grade), sodium hydroxide (analytic reagent grade) and deionized water,and its composition SiO 2 : A1 2 O 3 :Na 2 O:H 2 O=1.5:1:8:600(in moles). The one end of the TiO 2 /Į-Al 2 O 3 composite support was sealed. And another open end was placed in the synthesis liquid of NaA zeolite to coat with crystal for 2min by vacuum seeding. After dried at room temperature for 24h, it was placed into a muffle furnace to calcine for 1h at 500 with a heating rate of 1 /min.
Preparation of zeolite membrane.
The TiO 2 /Į-Al 2 O 3 support with pre-coating NaA zeolite seed was sealed the both ends to place into the synthesis liquid of NaA zeolite in the autoclave to crystallize for 4h at 100 , then to cool to room temperature. The NaA zeolite membrane on TiO 2 /Į-Al 2 O 3 porous composite support was prepared after repeat 3 times of crystallization.
Characterization.
The NaA zeolite membranes were characterized by X-ray diffraction patterns (XRD,D8-Discover type, Bruker Company Inc), sputtering deposition apparatus (SCD005 type, BAL-TEC Co), scanning electron microscope (SEM, Quanta 200 type, FEI Company) and gas permeation test device. XRD patterns can confirm the type and degree of molecular sieve crystallinity. SEM images can determine the continuity of membrane, the grain nature of crystal particle, the size and shape of crystal particle, the thickness of membrane, and the combined extent of membrane with support. The gas permeation test device can measure the oxygen permeability of membrane. Fig. 2 shows the SEM images of composite supports. It is found that the crystal of NaA zeolite seed(A) is a cube particle structure with crystal size of 5-7ȝm, and clear and complete crystal particle. TiO 2 particles completely fixed on the surface of Į-Al 2 O 3 support are observed. The presence of TiO 2 can improve the microstructure of Al 2 O 3 support(B) surface and repair its defects, which contribute to synthesis of NaA zeolite membrane. Compared with TiO 2 /Į-Al 2 O 3 support of uncoated seed, the surface defects of TiO 2 /Į-Al 2 O 3 support(C) of pre-coated seed have improved obviously. The pre-coated seeds with uniform and order basically cover the surface of the composite support. Pre-coated seed is a significant process for preparing NaA zeolite membrane. Since the particle size of NaA zeolite crystal is greater than the average pore size of TiO 2 /Į-Al 2 O 3 support, it doesn`t lead Fig . 3 shows the XRD patterns of NaA zeolite membrane on the TiO 2 /Į-Al 2 O 3 support. The characteristic peak of NaA zeolite membrane is consistent with standard characteristic peak of NaA zeolite, and there is no feature peak of TiO 2 /Į-Al 2 O 3 support. This indicates that the support surface is completely covered by NaA zeolite membrane with no obvious defects on the surface of molecular sieve membrane prepared. In addition, there are no other impurity peaks in the TiO 2 /Į-Al 2 O 3 support pattern. It also demonstrates that the TiO 2 on the support surface has no effect on the crystallization of NaA synthesis liquid, and the TiO 2 don`t change the synthesis process of NaA zeolite membrane. SEM images of the NaA zeolite membrane are showed in Fig. 4 . The surface of TiO 2 /Į-Al 2 O 3 support is covered completely by NaA zeolite molecular sieve with crisscross grow together and cubic particles. There are no obvious defects between the crystal particles with complete crystal face. The size of crystal particle is approximate 6 ȝm identical with NaA zeolite seed. The SEM cross-section image of NaA zeolite membrane shows that the membrane with a thickness of approximate 15ȝm is succession and no cracks. The membrane combines closely with support to connection together. The results indicate that the NaA zeolite molecular sieve membrane on TiO 2 /Į-Al 2 O 3 composite support is prepared successfully by crystal seed method. The oxygen permeability of NaA zeolite membrane is an important technical indicator for use to separation oxygen and nitrogen from air to preparation oxygen-enriched gas. Fig.  5 shows the curve of oxygen permeability of NaA zeolite membrane changing with pressure. The oxygen permeability of the membrane has no obvious change with the increase of pressure, which indicates that the mass transfer process of oxygen in molecular sieve membrane can't lead to viscous flow because of continuity and perfectness of the membrane. In the same conditions, the oxygen permeability of the NaA membrane on TiO 2 /Į-Al 2 O 3 composite support is about 11×10 -5 mol/( m 2 ·s·Pa) and increases of 47% compared with the oxygen permeability of Į-Al 2 O 3 support, which further illustrates that oxygen permeability of the NaA zeolite membrane increases by TiO 2 modifying the surface of Į-Al 2 O 3 support. However, the oxygen and nitrogen separation performance of NaA zeolite molecular sieve membrane has still a large gap [15] compared with that of molecular sieve use for pressure swing adsorption process. To increase the separation performance and selectivity factor of O 2 /N 2 of zeolite membrane, the research of new molecular sieve membrane materials and separation mechanism of oxygen and nitrogen should be strengthened. 
Conclusions
Using Į-Al 2 O 3 porous tubular ceramic membrane as a support and TiO 2 as modifier, the TiO 2 /Į-Al 2 O 3 composite support was prepared by coating TiO 2 sol on the surface of Į-Al 2 O 3 support. The perfect and complete NaA zeolite membrane was synthesized on the surface of TiO 2 /Į-Al 2 O 3 composite support with pre-coating seed layer by crystallization method. The TiO 2 of the support surface not only has no effect on the crystallization of NaA synthesis liquid, and doesn`t change the synthesis process of NaA zeolite membrane, but also effectively improves the surface properties of the support, which no obvious defects between the crystal particles with size of approximate 6 ȝm. The perfect and complete NaA zeolite membrane combined closely with support to connection together with thickness of approximate 15ȝm was obtained. The oxygen permeability of the membrane on TiO 2 /Į-Al 2 O 3 composite support improves of 47% compared with that of Į-Al 2 O 3 support. So the process of TiO 2 modifying the surface of Į-Al 2 O 3 support should increase the oxygen permeability of the NaA zeolite membrane.
